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October 16, 1969 
Mr. George Hubbard, Jr. 
Hubbard Casket Company 
2.5.53 State Stree -t 
San Diego, Californla · 92101 
Dear George: 
.,._;. 
It was a . real pleasure visiting . with you on the plane 
from Abilene to Dallas. I thank you for getting to 
kn·ow something about your business, and especiall y your 
philosophy regarding present ·runeral prt;i.ctices · in 
America . 
I hope you remember tb _give my personJl fegards to Dr. 
Hugh Tiner o Hugh is a great man· whose c9ntributions 
to modern life have . been ri .ch and varied. · · 
Accept the enclosed transcript or some of our Herald of 
Truth radio broadcasts with my special regards. , 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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